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jl'l,IN A IIIIKMICMAN.

-1- IAHUAINS

STOVES AND HEATERS.
WK MUST HA.VB KOOM KOIl OUU

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
Ami nro OiTorlnrr STOVES and HEATK118 nt LOW PRICES to Roduoo

Hlook.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St.,

intr
' r.i. t'AIINi:sTOL!K.I r

HAIR'S OH)

No. 14 East

AMOTWCEIEFT.
LANCA8TKI:, l'A.

Our DrcstHiul Clonk Making Department hits this week boor, thoroughly
Is now under the purvomildlioctlon unit cum nf

Miss Stella Steele,
Wlm, with n corps or competent assistants, Is ptcp.ircd Id make to order ut shntt uotlcu unit
mnuurutu prices, la the ni'wwi designs uml idyles, Ladles' Dresses, Coals, Cloaks, Wraps, nto.
Ported llln nml utlfurllon gumutiteod whether materials nru piirchiucd hum or i to tit
from elsewhere to ho minlc.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO 14. EAST KING STREET.

ri.VitlllNU AND

,J""N .IKMII.Il,

FAIINICITIItlK

STAND,

HTAT1USK11Y,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your at

JOHN L.
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, PA.

HUM AS

it.ii i .
Ijr

HUMAN
Uompcflotl of Puro Humnn Excroment nnd Urlno. Unrivnlod Tor Whont,

Tobacco, GrnBa, Corn, &o.
SOU) itv

W.M II. .IONK8, No. l.BJl Slurkut Hlri'ut; C. II. No. 13.1 Slurkut HI recti
ItllAHAM, 1'ASSSIOItK, .So C31 Slnrkit Mrret : .1. UlltKIt & HON, llrancntown
I'hl'Rilc'plil.i. nml rnipnnaihln dealers generally

OKFITK.-N- 'o. : Chestnut Street, riillndoliihiii.
aiixniltml

O. MUSSELMAN, AKont, Witmer, Lancaster county, Pa.

ItUOIifi AND

UN IIAf.lt'S SIINH.J"
RCHOOT.---

School Supplies
LARGE STOCK

ATTIIK IIOOKHTOl'.K OK

Noh. 16 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST , PA.

l'A I'M it HASIli taul, So.

1 )lt.ltl.-- l W. K1U.

OUU LINK OF

Is linger than imy eiiason liorulototo. Wo
nave tncm In All Colors, hI mid seven tent
Iouk- mid pnpu-- I

ii special sUos ir. in lo to oiilor.

lly thojitid In uny iiuuiitlly, wldu widths toi
iitiso windows linn hioiu shades, 'IIii uuil
Vnoil Hpilug Hollers Also cord Flxtuics.

Minnies iiiiuli) lip piiimpllv mill hung In lii'Mt

iniiiinui.

NhW I'VlTKKNdOF

l Kvety Common nml (Jill
rnpor nt Low l'rlcos. liordors, Friezes, (on-- I

ni Pieces, Ac.

LAOE
In drum nml Wlilto. I'olos, Cornlcos, Winds,
Loops, Ac.

67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VAlllllAUEB, ,tJ.

Work
M liANCAHTKU COUNTY.

&

PINE
MARKET

UKAll OJT OKNTKAl. MAUHIT II0U8KH,
I.ANOABTKH, VA,

Woinako overy style lluguy nnd CnrrUBo
iloslred. All Work ttnlalmii in the most

oloxaiitatylu. Wo tieo only the
boat aelectei' imiturliil uml employ only tlm
best mechunlcH. for iiuallty et wink our
jirlcoi uro the clieapc.it In ijh Blaiii. Wu buy
lor cuili uml Bull on tliu liwal ruasoiiablo
tonus. Ulvous a call. All tvork wurruutod.

ItopulrltiK promiitlv nitcndud to. line not el
workmen iwpecluUy umpioyisl lor that pur- -

POR0.

riMIKOMI.V Of.Nlil.M MM.SItn K titljM
J. iioctlotit (d urn's in in !i. I for tiSc.. at

UAUTMAN'b YKl.Li r KU.NT UIUAn
HTOltK.

I- N-

Pa.
uuuits.

( KO,

AOTOMCEMEUT.

UAH riTTlNU.

OVANO.

1

Stationery

Orders

ARNOLD'S,

uianokk rn.ri;it

G-TJA.N- O.

KOUKltS,
HSU.K.V.t

AT LOW

BAER'S SONS,
LANCASTER,

Dado Window Shades

ThusogooiNuroverVbtjll.il

PLAIN SHADING

WALL PAPERS

OORTAINS,

PHARES w. fry.

Standard Carriage

EDGERLEY CO.,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
8TIIEKT,

Lancaster,

King Street.

ROOKS
and

Supplies,

LANCASTER,

PRICES,

JOHN
VOAL.

ii MAltTinB.
iioUuulouui! ttuUill Douler lu all Jlmlu 01

LUMHKR AND COAL.
lurdi No. I2u North Wntoruud rrlnn

mots above I.ouion Lancaster. i'

I AU.M(IAI(I)NKIIH .IICiri'KHIIM.

COAL DEALERS.
UKKIUKS. No. '.''I Nohtii Qukbn Stiikkt, AMI"

No. Ml North 1'hincu Htrkkt.
All l)H. North 1'iiincu STimifr, hkaii Kkau-

1NII llBIOT.
I.ANOASTKIt, X'A.

1)11 Al. I
CIKAI. unilerttlKimil hiui for nlu, at Ills

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Wfttor Sts.,
iiliirnuii'anrtmiiiuof tliu vury butil l.lniU et

Ocal for Family Ubo,
which lie will clollvor, carofnlly wolliul ami
Bcrnonoil, to nny part et the city nt tlio lowust
inurKiii rrtios. uniura uy mail or tuiopimno
tllluii promptly

juiyia-iii- i I'lllhll' U1NDKK.

AMI UIIAI..MANUltlC and I'lilladulplilu llorso Mn-nui- o

by the carload at reduced prlcoa. All tlio
JIK8T UKAI1K& OF COAh,

llotb lor r'mnlly uml Steam purposes.
UKMKNT by thu barrel, HAY uml HTUA

by tliu ton or halo.
Vaud J15 HurrlsburK l'lku.
Ubmkiul Ovrwuwyt Kast Chestnut htinut

Kauffraan, Kollor i: Co.
mirl-ly-

AI

M. V. i3. COHO
,ao HUltTII WATKHtiT,, iMncaitw, tit.

Wliolosutu ami Uotall Dealoro In

LUMBER AND COAL.
luuncotlou With the TolbpliouloUxclmugt

Yanl uml Oltlw No. 330 MOUTH WATK
iTUKKV IOb28-lV- iI

vnoTuauAViiti.
.'.fTirncrai

J.K HOTK.

Thcro lias boon auoli u iloiuund for
hAUQE l'HOTUUUAl'119 Hint 1 was
compollcsl to not a VKItY I.AItGK
UAS1KUA lIOX to moot tlio iiomand.
Wo can now make you a l'HOTOoa
Hiimll us tliu biuallcst louket t 111 hold
up lo u loco, lo tit an tix?i
r'rmiiu.

--3

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 Ilorth Quoon btrt-ot-,

uuiis-i-

sir.niVAjj.

rillTlUUUA ItKMKIHKH.

BAD BLOOD.
SCROFULOUS,

INHERITED.
CONTAGIOUS.

In HIOHmofiiloii.i uicom liroko out on my
ho'ly until my lircmt wan onu miitu el torruj)-tlon- .

Homo or tlKHO iilcom wnro not I cm than
one uml mio-lm- Inclinxln illamutur. tlio (nli?ci
roiiRii, riiKKcu una nci'mnmiy imnii. inn ciivuy
open in inn lioiio una nihil wllli olliitmlvo
miittiir. Kvurytlilnu known to the inoillcnl
Inciilty wan trfml In vuln. (Irmlnally tliu bono
IIhuII ln'cuiiiuillviicilunil Hum tliu niillciliiK
lu'Ciui In curliest. Ilono DIcoth Iickuii to Inkn
tlio plncnot tliotoliltlicrlo on Itm mirmcp. 1

ticriitnii a mmo wreck. Kor ninntlm at u tlmo
could iiotKutmy linnilH to my lio.iil Iiociuiho
et (ixtrumo sori'iiUFM.

COULD NOT TURN IN BED.
Knuw not what II vii to tin mi hour oven frroIroinpaln, lliul reason to look iinnii lllolUcll
ni u cumo. lu tlio iiiiiiiuur el m. uitiir ton
yearn et tills wrmcliixl cxtMoncii, I lipffiui to
line till) CUTICUIIA IlKMKDIIIH. Illllt lllltr tWO
years' purnMiont uo el ilium tlio lait ulcer Iiai
111)1111)11. i tin-ni- l ilNit.i.n Iiilh Hiieriiiiilifil
All over trSFbrciut wlicro wohoiicuii mnm or
corruption Ik now.u licaltliy nktn. Jly wolKtil
mm iiiuiru.uii irinii one iiiiiiiirvii una iwuniy
tlireo to one liunilreilnml lirty-Hl- iimiiiils, uml
tliu itmhI work n ntlll koIiik on. l icci idvkuii
a niiw man. nml all tlirouuli tlio Cutlcura ituin

JAMK1 I.. UICIIAIUIMON.
Custom lliiui.il, Now OrlcmiH.

Hworn lo hi'loro t'nlloil Males Commlstoiun'
I. 1). Ciuwpor.ii.

TO CLEANSE THE BLOOD
el Scrodiloiii, Inherited nml Con I iiuhmti Hu-
mors, ami l litis idiuovo the mosl proline.
raliiDOt liuiiian mitlurlni;, to clear tlinekln of
l)lslli;urliiK lilotctics, ltehliiK Tortiuc.H,

Krupllons nml I.o.'itlnomo chiim,
i'iiimpiI by lmimro or I'oUfmcil lllooil, to ptir-ll- y

nml buauilty tlio Skin, mul iciloi-- tint
llnlr, so that no traro el illse.ue remain. C'i'Ti- -

CtJItA ItEHOLVBKT, till) lllW HIOOll l'llrltllT. Dl- -

uroilo unit Aperient, ami CuTicLMt i ami Ccti-eui- u

HoAl-- , tlioi'reil Hkln (Jiiiih uml lleuutl-tiers- ,

nru lululttlilo They ate the only ruine-ille- s
that Biiccocil when ))lnslclans ami all

other means tall.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
Tim hair has not been tohl as to thoKrcut

eiirullvo powers el Hid Citicuiia Ukukmks. 1

liiivo paid humlreils et ilollms ter muillclnes
to euro iIIio.im-- s et tliu blooil ami skin, anil
never lnimil anything yet to i'iiinl tlio C'tiTl.
Ct'ltA Hkukoiks.

CIIA. A.VVII.I.IAMH.
I'loviilcnco, It. 1.

I'rlco el Cuiiciha, small boxes, M)e.: largo
boxes, II. ClTldliA ItMoLVENT, II per bottle.
CDTicvni Coat, 'i'ic. Cutii flu .Iiimimi Hoai-- ,

1.1c. yoMIby all ilniKitHl-- . 1'otteb Until ao
C'llUMIl'ALCil., Ilostmi.

aonil lor ' I low to I urn Akin lllrt'iiscH."

CATARRH!
C03IP1,KTK TKKAT3IKST $1.

A ilnnlnitosool Miitnril's HhiIIoaI Uurn
inlluvis tlieiniHl Molent SneflnKiirll ail c'olils. clears tliu Ilcml us by limbic, stops

walery illscluivis from the Noe unit hyes,
pievciits Itlnuln NoNus In tlio Head, euros
Norvein lleadaclie, ami stibiluvs Chlils and
r'uvei. In Chronic Cumuli It cleamuj tliu
ntii.it pasaaos et loul tnumm, lostores llic
sunsus nt ciiii'", aid liputln-- r wnon

trees tlm head, thro.it. uml lnoiichliil
tubes et ollui'slvo matter, nw colons ami purl-tin- s

tin) lire.vth, Btons thu coush mul ariesis tlm
liroRressot Catm-il- i towmits Consuuiptlon.

Onubottlu Itiutlcal cuie, onu llox Catarrhal
Holvent uml S.tiiitml' lolialur. nil In onu
puckuyu, or nil driiKKlsts lei II. Ahk imr
nANnKoiurs Uapical ci-h- l ttkii Itnvci no
ClllOIICAL CO., 1I04I0I1.

COLLINS'
JQO

:u
Kor tlm rellel uml preventloi). tlm liiMunt ItImm...,(mj1 i ,f I, it... ...... t... L..IIM1I..I. fc.. .!...fn nil,'...... l.(UIIIIIIV,-ll- l, .lll.lltllKini ii;i(i -

c.i, eoliths, Colds. Wink lluck, btuiuacll mid
llowcls, HIiooIIiik 1'ul'is. Nuinbiii'ss, Hysteria,
Kimialo ruins, l'ulpltatlon, liyspojisla, Llvci
Complaint, lllllnus Knver, Malm In unit l'.pU
ilinnlcs, iHu Collins' (mi Klcctrlo
Huttery coinblned nlth a roriuis I'lu-ir- r) anil
Imiirh ut piln. MHp. overywhero

I I.N SON'-- . I OKI 1 is I'l.ASrt.KS.

THAT SETTLES IT.

Ilruit;li Inl.i ChiiiipIIIIiii tilth the AVorlil, I

tnu liit (.''irrli-i-i i.lf itm llom.rs.

AltliuKivul Ccntonnliil i 1 1M,
the lcndlni; products el nil lli-- i hniuchci or
the World's lmluslry were assembled nt 1'hll
udolphla. 'lo cury oir n prl.n In the lucoof
that tremendous competition w.isu tusk el no
ordinary iltlllculty. lnveutloui uml prepmii-lion- s

ter tlio alleviation el pain ami tliu cuii)
et illsouso weio piesent lu Hid Kro.iU'ot possl
bio variety, lepiedontliiK the skill uml thopio
tniimlest study el the tigo, uml It may be it
Utnl Importunm to you, personally, to know
th.it thu holiest nml only mo lal ulv en to rub
tier l'oious plasters, was awarded to the nan- -

uhio.iiioisot ItKNSON'.s CAl'CINK t'OltOUS
1'l.ASTI'l! by tliiilnlloi'lll(iuy:

Dll. 11. KOTII. neml, I'iiisIjii
A i my.

.1. II. THOill'dOS, A. M M I)., WaslilliK.
ton, I). C.

C. II WIIITh , SI. l , Now
I'.IlNliST FI.KISCII. SI. D.. Austila.
Tlm decision was tilterwuids continued by

tlm uicdla.il Jury at tint last I'urli. Kxp.t-Ulii- u

It onu In the value et such hl.li ah. I unbiased
icsllmony, the medical Irutenilty, both In the
United Mules and lu Kuiopu, ijulckly threw
u.lili) the old slow-uctlii- K plnsturs they hid
been iibltiK, mid iiiloptml lleuson's In their,
U'Killui practice Tint itliysleluus and stir-Ko-

et the bioadest tepiilntlons did Hits,
distinctly s the intiluslc mollis el the
in tide

It Is noinoio thanjti-- t to mid that thouvei-ivk- o

physician of y Is not doinliiatoil by
the prejudices which luturdud the pii))itess
amlmoilllled thosuccesjes et bis predeccsms
el not more than twouty-llv- yoavs nijo. Ho
uccopts hints Irom all iiuaiturs mid endorses
and adopts demons rated beallii)riuonts wher
ever ho tlmts thorn.

Tlio tlKhtol Ilcnson's O.ipi I no l'oious
at the baud el till external appli-

cations wliulsouvcr, ter thu inllliruilou mid
cuiootdlsoaso, Is no longer iiuestloned.

Let tliu iiuichnser, however, be on his
K u aril uuuliist Imitations. Thu kcuuIiiu bus
tlm word OATCINK curlutltomlddlo.

Houiiury .1 .lolmMin Clinmlsts, Now Voile

VAKVtSTa,

Mir. r.i.f.criu.N in ovr.it'1
-I- IUT-

TUli HUSII STU.l. COXTLXUlts

-- AT-

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Por. West King unit Will or SH.

WIIKIIK

BRUSSELS, RAG, INGRAIN
AM)

CHAIN UAltL'KTK

Can be purcliiisud lu lively undo ant u
Kvory I'rlco.

COSII'KTITION DKKIKI).

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

COIC. WKST KlNU AND WATKH BTS ,

liANCAUTKU, VA.

MEN AND THINGS.
NOTAIU.H IMU1H AMI OU1UUV.V7 HINH

Uomnnno of Henllly KhcIs htrsncr tlmn
1'ictlon News nnd Nutci Slrln(;o

of Mlncellnnjr,
A crotnatloti company In Now Yo

with $50,000 m onpltnl ntook, linn hi
$10,000 of It mibrcrlbcd.

Geo. Alfred Townsonil Uilnks that wlicn
Ihu contest for the prcHliloncy in n.itrowcd
to Tlldon nml Arthur it in n race lictwcon
u corppo anil nillllonnlro'ii block,

Tho Now York Tribune think now that
I.tithor Is under (HrcuhsIoii it Is in older to
recall the fact that ii K'rc'1 I'iillsli Ho
former, Wyollf, has novcr received the
recognition to which lie in entitled, from
Ills own countrymen.

Fanity Fair dcnoiinccH the rowinc;
fuslilou of play ntnont; woitiou in focloty.
It Bays that poker was Inlrodiiccd by
AmcrlcaiiH and lms becotno the fashion ;

alcohol in the boudoir and poker In thu
drawing room have become town cttiscR.

Iho llrHt and only utono tiridgo across
the Mississippi, In the St. l'aul, Mlnno
npolls and Manitoba ralhtay viaduct,
spanning the river just below tlio falls of
Bt. Anthony. It Is n massive s'ono stnic
tu re, sttotohinK to tlio cast across tlio
rivet, curving slightly to the left in a
grace fti I sweep and thou running at right
angles to tlio stream directly to thu east
side lauding, the wliolo course being
2,100 fcot.

A lad of of Saddle River, N. ,I i,aw an
eagle on the ground which did not lly at
his approach. Ho hit it on the head with
a stouo nml it foil over, but when ho rati
up to Kccuro it, it How at him with such
force as to knock him down. Ho then got
a stick and killed it after a short b.ittlo.
It was found afterwards that the eagle
had been shot and suvoroly wounded. It
measured 11 vo fcot from tip to tip.

In Arkansas war has baen declared
against the thrco mllo law, which provides
that majority of adults of both soxns may,
by petition, provent the calo el liquor
within thrco miles from any church or
school houeo. Tho liquor dealers have
orgamzul to boycott nil who favor this
prohibition.

Qcorgo C. Munroe, a prominent citizen
of Nowpert, Ilhodo Island, died suddenly
of "joy at rccovoring a verdict against
the Aqutducck bank about ton davs ago "
The case, had boon in court eitico 1805.

A man leaving at Now Lexington, Ohio,
now in au express train to goto Lancaster,
twenty miles distant, at tay 10 o'clock,
will lind on his nrrival at h tuoastcr that
it la only 9:110 o'clock, although ho has
been travelling half an hour.

Yalo college has $1,921 'J28 iu invested
funds. Tho expenses of the various de-

partments for the year ondin July, ISSo,
wore $3;)2,S27. Tho funds are iticomrucn
surntn to tbo growing needs of tbo tiuiver
filty, ahd rigid economy will be necesinry,
but tliu gradually increasing year .s (uuil
will be divided as follows : Univcisitv.
6101,800; academical, $544,110; theologi
cal,$3aO,:nO ; SuoflloId,$l 11.103; modio.il,
$30,095 ; law, $11,000; atid art depart
ment, $19,179.

Charles Sumner's house iu Washing ton
is now ubotol "annex ;" Edward 12voratt's
is occupied by a war department ofiico.and
so is the hoiuo in which Seward was
nearly murdered at thu tlmo of Lincoln's
assassination; Chase's " lJdgowoo.l''
mantis empty ; Stanton's and Hamilton
Fish's houses are boarding houses now,
and D.iuiol Webster's former house lias
been converted into a r saloon.

William M. Evarts, speaking ' tiio
proposition to connect iliotlnco AmuricauH

North, Central and South by means
of a continuous railroad nays : "Tlio rail-wa-

ugo, an ago of utip.irallDlcd national
and international progress, is now upon
us, and is likely to icmaiu with us in
ilellultely. Its progress will not ceaf.o
until Ilucnos Ayres and Bombay, Santiago
ami St. Petersburg, Panama and Vienna,
.Mexico ami Madrid, San Franoisce and
Berlin, Now Orleans atid Paris No.v York
and Loudon aud all the other great cities
of the great continents, shall have been
firmly and forever hound togcthur in Ii.uuIh
of steel,

Thcro is a tendency in eyes to cnlargo
lie upper part of any object on which it

looks. Hero is a row of ordinary capital
letters and llguros : i

SSSSSSSSXXXXXX.J.w:W38S38.
Thoy are such as are made up

of two parts of equal shapes. Look
carefully nt tbeso and you will pcrcoivo'l
n.t t.,. .- - r .i... i .... .." , 1U""'"U":,B ",u.i i rvuiy uiiiu niuuuci lllllll lliu lottei' jiiiri Ml
little that an ordinary eye will deolato
tliomtoboof etptal si.e. Now turn the
page up side down, aud without careful
looking you will sco that the diilureuco in
hlzo is much oxagcoratcd ; that the real
top part of the loiter is very mtioU smaller
than the upper part.

A hcrupulous Jnu,
Mr. Lowis David Cohen, a Jewish

tradesman in London, declined to sorve ou
a oronci's jury, on the ground that hi
was forbiddrn to do so by the .lowith law.
As regan's the ttaaccud tuts of Aaron, the
high priest, the twontj-llrs- t chapter of
Levitiius says : "Nolthrr sliall ho ont r
nto any house whore there it a dead

body," anil .Mr. Cohen said ho was atbicut
descendant of Anton. Ho was lined by
the coroner, but appealed to tlm comt of
quarter hossions, where Mr Cohen's ob
jeetiou was defended by Ins chief rsibb',
who lind lilinsclf declined m attend it
thauki'giviug in St. Paul's ov.-- r the m
covory of the Prince of Wales, on the
ground that dead bodies were intoned
thcro Tho court remitted the line, and
excused the plaintiff from future seivioo
on coroners' juries.

l'retltlotit llDgn .lotvott's Slotlior.
"Until."

Mrs. Jowett was a Quaker proaohur of
gtcat oloquouco nnd posltivouetti, aud so
impressed Mr. Jowett's father that ho '

mairlod her, aud they are burled togethui
at Darlington meeting house, near the Haiti
Friar's ferry, on the Susquohaiint liver.
It is said that Hugh J. Jowett had to pick
stones out of his paionts' Holds and t hern
wcio so many stones that one day h cried
out : " If I am tn spoud all my life at this
work I might as well dlo." So be made a

'

break for the West, taking tlio national
road to Whcollng. His brothers followed,
and roveral of thorn became men of inatk,
Mr. Jowett's second and present wife Is, 1

think, of Now Englaud stock, settled at
Putnam, lu the onviions of Jnmrsville.
whore Georgo Jowctt, tlio son, has au old
ostalo. Chief Justlco Wane's son married
Mrs Jowett's alstcr.

Ilonil Kycs tnut U'lnl'i-- d

I'arls r'lcmo.
Dr. do la Pommorais was executed in

June, 180!), for u inuuler nf the Palmm
tjpc, Onthoulght bofoio his oxocutinn
ho was visited by Surgeon Velpeau, who
after a few preliminary lom.tikti Informed
him that ho came in tlm interest of solenco
and that ho hoped for Dr. do la Pominn-rais'- s

co-op- e ration. " You know," ho said
"that onoof thomostintorostingqucstlons
of physiology is as to whether any ray of
rnomory, rellootlon or real Ecuslbillty aur-vlv- os

lu the brain of a roan after the fall
of the lead." At this point the condemned
man looked somewhat startled ; but pro
icteional instincts at ouco rosumoil tuoir
sway, and the two physicians calmly

arranged the dotalls of an ox- -

pcrlmont for the next morning. "When
the knife falis," said Volpcau, " I shall be
standing nt your side, and your head will
nt diico pass from the executioner's hands
Into initio, I will then cry distinctly In
your car. 'Couty do la Pomraorals, can
you nt this moment thrloo lower the !d of
your tight oye while the loft romalns
open ?" Tiie next day, whou the great
surgeon readied the coudomnod cell, ho
found the doomed man practising the sign
agrcod upon. A few minutes later the
giiillotlno had done its work, the head
was in olpcau's hands and the question
put. Familiar a ho was with the most
shocking nnd ghastly scones, ho was
almost frozen with terror as ho saw the
right litl fall, while the other oye looked
flxodly at him. "Again 1" ho cried fran-
tically. Tho lids moved, but they did not
part. It was all ever.

thi: surur.MK couut.
An Inierrstlnt; Ton I'lcturn of Cliltf JuMlcn

Alcreur unit tils Associate.
A correspondent of the Pittsburg Dis-pat- eh

thus sketches the suprome court of
this state :

Thcro In the ccntio sat Chief Justlco
Mcrcur, six feet of him, erect ns n tolo-gra- ph

pole, full, light bhio oyes, grayish
whiskers all around his qhlu,halr formerly
black, now worn off the top of the head
by tonio 05 years, so that his forehead
points down his spine, permitting the
bump of veneration to hump itself Into
prominuurc, nnd showing a head inclining
to tlio actually oval. First, to his right,
lounging nt his case, sat Justlco Gordon,
the moulder jurist, six fcot high, nlso, and
inclined inoro to obesity now than when
ho used to handle hot metal, bofero ho
spilled a ladle full of it iu his shoo
aud had to practlco law for a liv.
lug ; lull head of hair, small, peno-trati- ug

black eyes, a rugged, honest
looking face, smooth shaven ns though ho
had nothing to conceal with whiskers, so
impcrturbablo that if the court toem
should suddenly collapse in the midst of a
case, ho would probably ask the attorney
who had been speaking, as ho crawled
from under thu wreck, if ho had concluded
hlti argument. Next to the chief justlco
on the other side was I'axson, not more
corpulent than Gordon, but Rooming much
more so on account of the spo-
radic situation of his tlcsh, which
is coutrally located. Justlco I'.ixson,
iu fact, i caches his front brccchc3
pocket only with a 6traincd round arm
motion, and the forepart of his waistband
has been a torrra incognita to him for
many years. Tho toiy oxpanse of h's
cherubic countenance is sided up with
dark whiskers of the pattern called
" Presbyterians," and bis head is bald to
the summit. At Gordon's right sat Trun-ke- y,

tall, spate, aud lloiid, with thin, red
dlnh grey whlskcra and a bald crown also.
Ho is the most intensely attentive man ou
the bench, ami has a habit of stooping
forwards and raising and lowering
his eyebrows whou deeply inter
estcd. Ho is very moagro and looks
under Lis spectacles nt bin watch fob. Ho
ii French, by the way, aud in liis y.iimg
tlayr. used to spell his nimi Tronquot, as
his anccstois all did hcfoio him. Next to
I'axson was Stcrreit, who divides with
Clark the laurels of the bench as a hand-hii-

man ; tall and tlcshy, full black and
grey whiskers, anil hair to match, dark
completion, a lug, comfortable looking
man ; after Ttunkey thu most, attentive
listener on tlio bench. Green closes the
other end, tall and fairly well built, soiuo-wh- at

corpulent, full brard, neutral hair,
complexion, but a good

forehoatl and clear eyes. Clark, the
youngest jurist on the bunch, is ft feet 11,
and fat, light haiied, but lie still lias it all;
a Htuootlui, largo face, high forehead.
Altogether it was a bench to iuspiro cmi
ll'Ionoc.

What largo men tlio judges nu, by thu
way. Tlio savuu of them will weigh at
least two thirds of a ton ; tlinJr nggregato
altitude cannot be lers tlmn 12 feet nnd
waist b.iiu's "all lo a low" would make n
ttiiug fully 23 feet long, at an allowaneo
of IS iichrs apiece, which bariug Judge
Trunkej, is a mo. let nto gucES,
lather below than abov.t the mark.

" Aim mi i Inneiy Mis Ada '" "No
Mi ! 1 ttlsh I Wi-i- lonller " Hn bide her iroi it
nliil.t ami tst-n- t home, took ularh'o dosu et Dr.
nun huuiuii hyruii. icurinn ner t miniiur
hid Ktven him a cold.

TtVKJ.Vi: IIOUHM AI'l'I'.K,
M i linn. Ditfiiitt (litt 'I'.tii utiil i 'nltmt l n"'"J ,""""t""" " w -- .

chant, 5u Houston Stitil. Now iluvcn, Conn.
wrl i son .May 14, isi;l : " It Is ttlth Iculluif el
giutltudo, and a deslru to bunetll mylcllott-nui- n

thai 1 itilto j on thusu lew Hues as testi-
mony to tliu vuiuu et thu gie.ttest et all uiudl
clues. - Ighl yeaid b.tvu I buuii u suirurcr ftotu
kidney dUoulcr and lull iinmatlon et the
hlai'ilur. (Sometimes when parsing water the
pains tveiii soiuclblui; terrible, a
burning sinsailnn, ttlth retention of urine,
with sharp tutii.iii.iny stile, loins, ami back,
externum; clear to the buck et my head, ten

lo make Utu mlnuriibiu. I bnvu beuu trcut
ed by u nuuibur et our brst physicians, and
have .l uny number of pinprlotary mud
cIiuh, ull to no avail, oliUtiitiik' no rellel
llotf long I ttjiuld lnvu contlnuud In this way
1 do not line a ; In tact I itcsp iliod et ejcttin;,'
tellef. until u iielKhboi, tt ho lind Ixen vorj
much bcuufltod by the e.te el Hunt's Remedy,
uiivlsod mu to try It ; nnd, although I had no
f.illh that It would icaeh my (use, yet as ho
poke so highly et Us yio.it tneilts I decided

to i;ivu It u H lal, and its use has been attended
tvltll the very best posl do I en 11 Its. TtVelVU
hours atte: hiking tliu lirstdoul uxi eilo.-.ce-

lullel. 1 eontlniieil on In Its uuu until 1 leid
used live bottles, whou till Mm p.itns lud van-Ishni- l,

my othurtvuu good health totiirnod,
and 1 am Iree from till put us, mid tun a well
man, 1 mu enulldoiil my emu his insulted
fiom tun use et Hunt's Itimicdy, nml that
atone.

"What It has douu lor mu 1 tun positive It
will do lor otheis. You urn nt llbutty Iouhu
my muni! or thin letter In uny irunneryou sco

lit."
lllliti- - MY A I ALI-Wli- en

only u boy sotuu thltteun yean old I

was hint qultu billy by a fall, uml sovciely
Injuied my btck and Uldiiuys, and was doc-toi- o

I by (.ur best physicians, and tiled many
imiii'illes, and they nil falle I, until Hunt's y

as recoinim mled to us by liliinils tint
had tin-i- l It bore lu Manchester Willi tiiogreat-es- t

success. Wo purchased a bottle from ..
Foster CumpboU's dt ug store, mid loiind that
I Improved very rapidly, was relieved el
thu pains In hick, undultur using mvotul hot-- '
ties toiiud tint 1 was completely curud, uml I

cannot overestimate the good Hunt's lit).
inudy has done me, uml can most hetirtlly re-- I

eoiniiioml tt lo Ihnsu tioublul with ltldnov
coiuplulut : und you can um this loiter as you
eliiiiHu. Itenpncltully ours,

ALON2U 1', SlAItSIIALI,
Oil Oranite tl.. Slant lipstur, N. II., Slay 7, 18 11.

nluiwilM.W.tFAw

Tlio Celluloid Kyo-lllass-es huvu stood thu
lost, and tint thousands who untv wear them
nroiiootico ilium the best. Km -- alu by all

Opticians. nl'JlHiltod

I Wish in Know.
Ituv. liioi'i;" II. Thayer, nn old clllf.en el

this vicinity known to nvury one us u most
Inlluentlal ulilzen mid chilstlan tuliilsternt
the M. K. church, Just this moment stopped 111

our store to wiy, I ish overybody to know
Mint I consider thai boili my Mill mid wlfu own
our lives to hhlloh's Consumption Cure." it
Is having it tremendous unto over our counters
and Is giving porlect satlsl.tction lu all outos
et Lung Diseases, such us nothing else has
done. Dili. SlAl'l'HLi i'.X FKANli

llouiinox, I tul.. Slay 15, 'js.
Hold by 11.11. Coi-luii- djugglst, Nos. 137 uml

13'JNonh iJuouiiNiicci Lancaster tolillooUi

liucklen's Arnica lvo.
Thocrcatest modlcul wonder of the world,

Warranted to spoodlly euro burns, llrulnes,
OuIb, Ulcers. Halt ltlioittn, Fover sores, Can
curs, IMIes, Chilblains, Corns, Toiler, Chapped
Hands nnd all skin eruptions, Kuarantcod to
euro In overy Instance, or tnnnoy rolundod,
IS cents per box. Kor sale by Cbas. A. I.ochor.

w

"The Uend Lino."
Slimy old soldlnrs romember " tlio dead

line" at Amlorsonvlllo. It was a mluhty
nclKhborliood, Dyspopsla, biliousness,

and llvor mul klilimy ill.eases are full et perilsror the sick, but llurdocl; lltootl littler i are
cortutn romoily. Holiluvrry wlicro ror sale
by H. JI. Uoclirnn, druKKlst, 137 anil 133NortliQueen strcou

Small 1'ox driven Irom a community by
Darhys 1'ropliylactlo Kluld. Sco udvrrtlso- -
lllUIlt.

A HtartlltiB Olncovory.
1'iiyslclans are olten startled by rrm.itkablo

discoveries. 'Jbu fact that Dr. Kind's Now
Discovery lor Consumption uml nil Throatuna i.unu Diseases Is dally curlmr putlonts
that they have given up to dlo, is stattllng
them to roallzo tiiclr duty, mid exatnluo Into
Hut morlts of tills wondurltil discovery

In liundrod or our host Physicians
using It In tliult- - practice. Trial bottles ficoat
Chas. A. l.ochcr's Drug Storu llegulur size,
11.00.

Heats the Worlu.
This Is what II. O. Hoberman, a druggist or

Marlon. Oble. pays i " Thomat' Kctectrto OU
boats tbo world Hold nluo bottles yesterday
nml to day. Onu man cured or ioro throat or
clKbtycnrsstundlng. Issplciullil lor rheuma-
tism." Kor sale by II. 11. Cochran, ilruiraM,
137 and 139 North queen street.

OtKlUVAMj.

"VAKHV.1

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A llntisnlioia Article lor Unlvotsnl Kmiilly
Duo.

Eradicates Kor Scarlet ami Typhoid
Kovers, Diphtheria, Sali
vation, ulcerated Horn

lff T ATJTA Throat. Hiunll 1'ox. Sleu
lUA.Liiirlilsles, nml nil Contusion

Diseases. Persons wnlt-lo- g

on the sick should use It freely. Hcarlet
Kover has novur been known to spread whore
the Fluid was lisiMl. Yellow Kover has been
nurod with It after black lomtthml taken place.
Tliu worst cases et diphtheria yield to It.
rovered mid sick per--: SSIAM. I'OX

sons re I res lied anil ami
bed sores prevented 1MTTINO et Stuull
by bathing with 1'ox 1'ltKVKNTKD.
I l.i fill'., VI 1.1

Impure Air made' A member el my
liannlcis and pint-ifmnll- wns lakun with
lied. Ismail 1'ox 1 used thu

Kor Soiu throat It Is a Fluid; the patient wns
sure euro. not delirious, was not

Contagion destroyed, pitted, and was about
Kor Frosted root, iho house In

Chilblain.';. V 1 1 o s , thrco wcoks uml no
Citations, etc. others had It.-- .l. W.

lSheumatlsm cured. l'AiuciNsoM. l'hlladul- -

Holt White Complex-
ions

phla.
scented by Its

use. DU'HTHKHIA
Ship Kover prevented. l'UUVUNlUD.
Tol'urlry tlio Ilreath,

Uluaiibo thu Teeth, It Tr.u physicians huiu
can't be surpassed. utu Darhys Fluid very

Catarrh relieved nnd siiccossruily iu tliu
cured. treatment or Dlpli-thorl- a.

Kryslpelas cured. A. Stollhk
Hums relieved In-

stantly.
wkiick, Orcensboro,
Ala.

scars prevented.
Dysentery cured. Tetter dt led up.
Wounds healed rapl - Cholera prevented.

iy Ulcers purlllod uml
Scurvuy cured. healed.
An Aiitldolu lor Anl In cases et Death It

mul orVoatuhlo t'ol should be used about
hOtlH, StlllKS.Otti. Iho corpse It will
I used inn Fluid (lur-
ing

prevent any unpleas-
antour pmscnt ut- - smell.

uieiiim wnti rc.trioi
Fovur wltli decided Thu eminent l'hysl-advatitu- e.

It Is In- -, clan, .1. SlAltlON
illspensablo to thoiHISlS, SI. I)., Now
sick room. Wm. F. Yotk. sus- - "liimcon.

AM-oii- Kyrlo, Ala. vlncud l'rol. Darby's
l'topbylactic Fluid is

ncAui.i.i r i.v I. ii a vaiuuuto uisinieci- -

CUllKD. ant."
ANIlKtinlLTllMVUIISlrV, NASIlVlLLl!, Tenn.

1 testily to thu most excellent (lutillites el
I'rot. Darby's I'rophylactlo Fiuld. Asuil'.sln-leetut- a

utni ileteru'cut It Is both IheoreltiuUy
and practically .superior tn any preparation
tilth which lam uco,uatultil.

N. T. I.CITON. I'ipf. CbeinlsltV.
DAItllY'S FLUID It UKCOS1SI KNDI'.D JJY

Hon, Alkxandbr II. Stkimikms, et (ieoi'Kla.
Kcv. Chas. F. Dkkus, D. ) Chiirrh el the

StiiuiKei j, N, V.
Jos. I.bOomtk, Columbia, I'tor. University,

s. c
llov. A. .J. Hattlk, froLiStuicei' University.
Itev. unit. F. l'luitci:, lllshnp St. Is. Church.

INDlal'KNSAHLKTO KVMIIY IIOMK.
I'ortectly laiinless. Usedlulornally

or externally lor Mini oriJoast.
Thu Fluid has boon thoroughly tested, nml

ttu have ubumlant uvldoncu that It litis douu
evorythlng lieroelalined, Korlullur luforuin-tlo- n

net et your Dni''i;lHi n pamphlet or send
to thu ptoptletors.

I II ZKIUNSCO.,
Slanufaelurlni; Chcii.l-ts- , I'milaiieH'iiia.

For sale by 11. II. Coch an, Driirulst, U7und
i:,".! Noith(uceii slieil. lanll-lyeoii.t-

T 1 AIK lv UNUUKll.

HALL'S
VIIUKTAIII.K SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
Tho Host Is thu Cheapest.

Saluiy 1 Kconoiny ! I Cu Utility et Uood
s ' : !

The-- u uiiiilltli's mu et pilmu lmpoitmico In
the seleutlon et a liiciiaiallon lor thu hair. Do
not oxpoilmuut with ue w lciuedles which may
do harm rather than goo I ; but prollt by thu
uxperluticuot others, liny uml use with per-
fect lonlldeucu an uttlelo which overybodv
knows to be good. Hall's IIaiii Hunewlii will
uoldliappoliit you.

rnurAliKii ur
It. P. Hull - Co., .Vnsliiui, .V. II,

Sold by all Druggists.
novl'J nJJyiUtw

'Hi K lll.sl

THE BEST

Policy of losurauce Against Accidents

-I- S-

P-D-P- -K

which U to siy,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Captain Onus, Allen, el Woi coster (Slass.)
Flto Department, says: "Alter the Doctor sot
the broken hone, I used l'aln Mllor as it lini-
ment, ami It ciiiod mo In u short time."

Captiilu D. H. woodoll, Jr., et Stiirsport,
Slaliio, suvs :" For sprnlus and uut.
I It n oiv el no tmillclnii Hint Is more effective."

Duvldl'luicu, Utlca. N. V.. eays "For cuts,
hi ulsi s, burns mid sprains, It bus never lulled
to etleci acute.

An ncoiilont nuiy liappon

Uuv I'KititY Davis's Pain Killek

y el nny Dtuggltt.

m 'iitKiAn.ir.m ArtD liU.-A- llNoiiiin persons nro horeby tntbtddon
tottospass onanyol thoiumis et tlm corn-wa- ll

or apeodwull ostutus. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or tut-- I

uclosod, elthur lor thu jmrposo el shoot I ug or
Mailing, as thu law will bu rlgldlv entorcec
against all trespassing ou said latUt el tie
ttndunlunod utter this nollco.

WSI. COL1CSIAN FHKKS1A
It. I'KIIOV ALII15N.
F.DWAltD O. FllUKMAN,

Attonioy lor tt. W Colemsii's
n i, iiiiAw

YOUOAN AI.WAVaHNMITlHILAHUIiST,
most complotu assortment et

hiichio, l'okor mid Cusslno eanls tondect
""uAHTSIA.N'h V K 1.1.0 W FKONT II i AH

4'KIIIK,

vr.tmiiya.u.WKHWKAH, xc.
- - - .. . Hi; aafciiL1.1:

Tho probabilities are that it
will not be many days before a
heavy Overcoat will be a great
comfort.

Those not already supplied
will do well to examine ours be-
fore purchasing.olsowhere.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

I'uic.iDiir.i'niA.
nl3-lt- d

r iltltllAHT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 hcroby Inform thosotn wantot a

FALL OU WlNTKli SUIT OF

CLOTHING,
That I have now In stock tlio LAKdKST AND
FINKST A'SOltTSlKNTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trado

Unit lifts uvcr been oilnblted lu the Cltyot
Lnncnslor. A giptt variety of FALL AND
WINTER

OVBRCOATDSTG
l keep NONI-- : IILTTI1K UBST X

Foreign unci Domestic, Faliries,

And all (ioods hi o warranted us lepresented at

H. Gerhart's
PINB TA1LURINQ ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St
I.ANOASTKIt. l'A.

P. " IIOSTKTTKK S hUN,

Cot ins. HlOtllllll.

Wu claim to have thu bust and laigost vailotyorlisUiTs in thoclty. SIX (Oidlirerontstyles et SIK.V3

AU-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Qroy Mixed,

Groontmd Browu Mlxod,
Blnok and Dluo Mizod,

Stool Mlxod,
Dark Brown,

Light Plalde,
ALL AT TDK LOW I'UIOK OF 10, anil Ot our

own manufacture. Suits actually
worth Irom tU to $11.

Overcoats, - Overcoats.
A UOOD. IIF.AVY, r.NI.INKD OVKKCOAT,

IN OAltli AMI LIUHTSHADF.S,

As Low as $6.00.
AND VT ANi I'llIUI! l'f TO J18.W.

I! I Hosteller I Sod,
Jd-- l CENTRE SQUARE,

IX Nt ASTF.lt. l'A.

TlbWAHJS, XV.

TOIIN T. bUUAUBI,' ""

FURNAOES and RANGES

OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call uml rco thu Nuw linpioved WltOUOHT

UtON COLD CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Thu Cheapest and Host FUKNA0B lntlie
Slmkot

MANUFACTUHHD KACLUaiVKLV 111!

Jotm P. Scliaum,
24 South Queen Stroet,

t.tbi7-lyi- t LANOASTKU. VA.

IIOUHM .i-V- O TA TIOXEM 1 .

HUH. iioouaS..
AXO

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TDK LOWUT RATKS AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
CIlKAl'JIOOKANH BTAT10NAKY 8TOUK

No. 42 West Klnrr street,
FINU HKI.KUTION Or MKtll.AVICItV Clgur hinnkers uuil l'lH'sut

l Mil II.INl r.l.l.OVt HUNT C.1UAB:
OHIUK, '

K.


